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MERGER DISCUSSES POLITICS

Commends Candidates , Baying

. Oaro Was Used in Their Selection ,

PEOPLE 'ARE LOOKING TOWARD NEBRASKA

) Election Thl 1'nll In ilif Ailvnncc-
SktriuUli of the (ircnt 1'nlltlcnl

( Cnltlo o He
cst Yenr.

' Si was fcare<l for a tlmo last evening that
Iho Rlghth ward republican meeting at-

Wolfl'B hall might have to yield to the gen-

eral
¬

deslro of Omaha people to witness the
expiring convulsions of the Midway , but
at 8:30: the hall wa comfortably filled.

Judge Keysor , when called upon , gave way
to Congressman Mercer and the latter de-

clared that ono fault of the American press
which Is not prevalent In other countries la-

Ita tendency to fill Its columns with personal
abuse of thcso who differ from It In politics.

"
* Ho commended Judge Reese as ono who

has been doing his best to administer the
laws as provided for him and believed he
merited better treatment.-

"Tho
.

republicans this year appear to have
oxcrctecd great care In the selection cf their
candidates and every ono of them ought to
too elected ," said the speaker. "This Is the
advance skirmish of a. great battle ccnilng-

on next year and the people of the entire
country are looking toward Nebraska. The
republican party has been gaining during re-

cent
-

years In this state from the reverses
It met In years gone by. It needed a good
epnnklng at ono time , for It lost Its head
and elected mon to office who failed In what
they wore elected to do. Dut In Its wcret-

lnys< It was never us bad ns those who eup-
planted it. Men nro looking for an excuse

, to como pack this year and they find it.
The party Iius nominated Judge Reese. If
the opposition could find anything mug-

wumplah
-

about Judge Rceso they would
<iclfy him , ns they once did Samuel Maxwell.
They are not deifying Maxwell much of late-

."Judgo
.

Maxwell recently said in Washing-
ton

¬

that the popccrats deceived him , and
Judee Maxwell will vote for Judge Reese this' year , whether ho has said so or not. 1 eln-

corcly
-

bellovo that when the votes arc
counted next Tuesday Judso Uccso will bo

found to have been elected. "

ConarreNd IH 'HeHtrlctciI.
- Passing at some length through the silver

Issue Congressman Mercer eald In regard to
the trusts that the democrats , when they
had the power , did nothing to abolish them-
."Everybody

.

knows that congress cannot pass
it constitutional law that will touch the
trusts. The supreme court has said eo. What
is needed Is n constitutional amendment
and I propose to see that at the next ses-

sion

¬

steps nro taken looking to such an
amendment for the regulation of the trusts
by the republican party. Henderson of

Iowa , who will bo the speaker of the house ,

has'sald that ho will favor such an amend ¬

ment. "
Recounting the steps that led up to the

Philippine war. Congressman Mercer called
attention to tha fact that as soon as Dewey
won the breat battle at Manila two wnlssi-
rlcs

-

of the democratic party from New York
went to Manila to ask him If ho would not
run for president as the candidate of the
republican party. Dewcy , n gold standard
man and au expansionist beyond probably
anv other man In the country , told them , as
did Grant on a similar occasion , that he
was not In accord with the principles ot
that party nnd that If he should run it

* would be on the republican platform. The
'

- war In the J'hjllpplnes should flrst be fin-
*
*

j? ishcd.'tand the Philippine question settled'
. nftpr.wards. If It had not been for the eym-

ip'athlzcrs
-

and copperheads in this country
there would be no war in the Philippines.-

t

.

Hcniicet for Anicrlcii.
Speaking of his observations on his recent

trip abroad Congressman Mercer said :

"Everywhere I noticed the growth of re-

spect
¬

and admiration for this country. Many
'nations thought that' the Spanish would lick
us ; that they would wlpo out our fleet and
lay waste our coast. Many of them wanted to
see them do It.- The fact that our exports
were double our Imports Indicated that wo
are stepping upon somebody's toes and that
the ones whoso toes are suffering would
tiavo liked to see us defeated by Spain. But

_we surprised the world and even ourselves
with the speed with which wo brought
Spain to her knees. We expected to lick her ,

but wq .did not expect to do it In thirty
minutes. "

He closed by quoting from M. C. Harring-
ton's

¬

celebrated letter , predicting the ab-
so'rptlon

-
" of the populist party next year

by the democrats and said that populists
have every Incentive to vote the republican
'ticket this fall.

Bryce Crawford , candidate for Justice of
the peace , declared that In view of the pre-
vailing

¬

prosperity It is Ifllo to expect any
othcr'verdlct next Tuesday than an endors-

eIn

-

B

IG

Special Use of Hot Grogs
BY-

Dr.
,

. Cyrus Edson ,
of New York Health Dept. und

Dr. LIBERMANN ,

Surgeon-General of French Army
II , Llbermann , M. D. , fiurgoon-Qeneral ot

the French Army , In an article on "La-

Grippe" ( Influenza ) , recommends the follow-
ing

¬

hot grog : "One-third goblet of Vln-

Murlanl , with two-thirds boiling water ,

clovefi and cinnamon , and with or without
Eugur , makes a grog of exquisite flavor ,

which produces Immediate beneficial effect
In severe cases of cold , attended by con-

vulsive
¬

coughing and depression. U is best
taken at bed time. In the grip epidemics In

France It was the tonic absolutely relied
upon , and has received frequent deserved
mention In the Medical Press , It laa] been
shown that patients recover very slowly ,

there is much general weakness and lassi-
tude

¬

, Invariably calling for something In the
nature of a mild tonic stimulant , and
It has been found that Marian ! Wine la
unequalled for such cases , "

Dr. Cyrus ndson of the New York Health
Department has made a careful study ot
the subject In his book on "La Grippe , " pub-
lished

¬

by Appleton & -Co , On page 30 he
writes ot Vln Marlanl and calls special atteu-

Ulon
-

to it in the form of a hat grog. In speak-
ing

¬* *> .of the complete prostration accompanied
by the deprerolon caused by this dlseaec ,
and also during entire convalescence. hU
preference fur u tonic etlmulant U a hot
grog ot Vln Marlani. He says It is excellent
for the purpose Intended , and recommends
KM use freely. The remedy Is simple and
within easy reach ot all who suffer from
this dcraded disease ,"

A book with further explicit details will be
cent by Marlanl & Co. , 03 West 15th st. New
York , to any one who will write requesting
same. It la certainly well worth wrltlnsf-
or. .

In addition to the able authorities quoted ,

the book offered contains many ;nero simi-
lar

¬

and moot convincing Indorsement !* , thus
proving it the most reliable of all known
products of this character ,

LOCAL POLlTiUAL CALENDAR

Itppnbllcnti MecUnitM.
Wednesday , November 1. Rally ,nt Creleh-

ton ball ,

Wednesday , November 1. Second ward ,

Twentieth and C etellar streets.
Thursday , November 2 , Seventh ward ,

1312 Patk avenue.
Thursday , November 2. Swcdlsh-Amerlctin

league , Twenty-sixth nod Q streets , South
Omaha.

Thursday , November 2. Florence , city
ball. . ,

Thursday , November 2 Evans'' hall , South
Omaha.

Friday , November 3. Swedish-American
league , Patterson's hall , Seventeenth and
Farnam streets.

Friday , November 3. Irvlngton , Purcell's-
hall. .

Friday , November 3. South Omaha ,

Byrne's' hall.
Friday , November 3. First ward , Forest

hnll , Sixth and Pierce.
Friday , November 3. Ninth ward , Twenty-

ninth and Farnam streets.
Saturday , November 4. Sixth ward. Idle-

wild hall , Twenty-fourth and Grant streets.
Saturday , November 4. South Omaha ,

Woodman hall.

MccUnen.
Wednesday , November 1. Flrat ward , For-

est
¬

hnll , Sixth and 1'lerco streets.
Wednesday , November 1. Ninth ward ,

2914 Farnam street.
Friday , November 3. South Omaha.
Saturday , November 4. Sixteenth and

Mandoreon streets.

ment of the McKlnlcy administration. Re-

garding
¬

trusts , he said :

"It Is but fair to the democrats to say
thnt they cannot be held responsible for
them , for a condition precedent to the trust
Is prosperity. The money question has beei
decided In favor of the gold standard and
expansion Is not nn Issue. When the Phil-

ippine
¬

war U over the republican party may-

be rolled upon to settle the Philippine ques-

tion
¬

Justly and honorably. If Bryan expects
to BOB the American arms reversed In the
face of the enemy ho expects that which
never has happened and , It Is hoped , never
will happen. "

A. W. Jeffcrles closed the speaking -with a
discussion of national Issues and candidates ,

concluding with the reasons why repub-

licans
¬

should support the entire ticket this
year , so that no wedges would be put Into
the hands of the enemy for use next year.

FALSEHOOD AND FORGERY

Another World-Hernia FnUe IB Shorrn
Vii In nit Affidavit of IQil.-

J.

.
. Clnrlc.

The following affidavit is another proof ot
the fake methods constantly employed by
the World-Herald :

"State of Nebraska , Douglas county , ee-

."I
.

, Ed J. Clark , being duly sworn , depose
and say that the letter published In the
World-Herald of Sunday , October 2D , 1899 ,

purporting to have been written and signed
by me , In which I was represented as say-

ing
¬

that a large number of republicans went
to Council Bluffs to help carry the. primaries
for Gear , is a tissue of falsehoods and a-

forgery. . I never wrote or signed such a-

letter. . A World-Herald reporter came to me
and talked to mo about It , but I told him
I knew nothing of It ; that T was never
asked to do it by any one. He wanted me-

te say that I was , and also wanted mo to
sign a letter , both of which requests I re-

fused
¬

to grant. I told him I did not b -

llovo the story , but that I know a young
man named Grant Hutton , or aome such
name , whp took over a large number of
men from Omaha to vote , at the primaries
In'Council Bluffs lor the Cummins delegates.-
I

.

was afckcd to go tocCouncil Bluffs , by, one
of Cummins' pluggers , but I .refused. The
reporter said he didn't want anything
against Cummins , as the Cummins men In
the Blulfa were helping the democrats. I am-

a free silver republican , but If the World-
Herald keeps up Its lying tactics , I ehall bo
compelled to wash rny hands of it-

."I
.

repeat that the letter in the World-
Herald Is a forgery and the whole article is-

a chain of falsehoods. ED. J. CLARK-
."In

.

prcoenco ot J. C. Vlerbest-
."Subscribed

.

In my presence and sworn to
before mo this 31st day of October , 1899-

."JEROME
.

B. PARROTT.
( Seal ) "Notary Public. "

AT CIIEIGIITOX HALL-

.Dcllvrrn

.

11 ClinriiutcrlHtlc Kpcccli In
Furor ot I'opocrntle 1rliiclplvN.

John P. Altgeld , ex-governor ot Illinois ,

delivered a characteristic addreFs to a popo-

crotlc
-

audlenco at Crelghton hall Tuesday
night. In pessimistic tenor , Mr. Altgeld
tried to show that prosperity Is not pros-
perity

¬

; that the flag In the Philippines should
not be defended ; that sound money is not
sound money ; that all republican elections
are bought by trust contributions and that
the only way to prevent speedy annihila-
tion

¬

of tho-constitutional guarantee of pro-

tection
¬

to life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness In to elect the popocratic ticket.

The worry of politics and wrangles with
other popocratic notables who have tried to
read Mr. Altgeld out ot the party have within
the last year loft their stamp upon his coun-
tenance.

¬

. Crow's feet have gathered around
his sunken eyes ; hla step has lost much
of Its elasticity and his voice Is less aten-

It was 9:20: o'clock when Mr. Altgeld
reached the hall , ho having devoted the
early part of the evening to a speech In
South Omaha-

."Ladles
.

and Gentlemen , " ho begun , "I-

am highly pleased at the cordial reception
tendered me In Omaha. I trust this par-

tial
¬

prosperity that has settled about usvll
bo made permanent. Wo have recently
raised Immense crops. Other nations have
lecently suffered crop failures. Wo have
discovered now gold fields. Wo .have lately
been feeding the world and In eorno places
there Is something like prosperity. But 1

Is not of the permanent kind. Give us
proper colnago and wo will have prosperity
that Is permanent. Wo need an Increase in
the yoluino of our money. We don't wan
to depend for success upon the misfortunes
of other people , hut let us put It on a
stable basis. Restore our home-markets and
wo will not need to so beyond the seas-

."New
.

Issues have arisen since 1S90. Busl
ness men get together around a banque
table and organize trusts. They do away
with competition and traveling salesmen
They fix prices and the people must pay
them , They never mark prices down It the
can help It. The trusts take a hand In poll
tics. They contribute money for poiltlca
purposes and you all know which party get
It. Do you believe the party receiving such
contributions can make an honest effort t
dc.'cat the trusts ? '

Launching out upon his sub>rt the spcake
delivered a long dissertation on trusts , plac-

Ing all hlamo upon the administration ,

Ho told about the great armies of othc
countries and Euld Prrslde-nt McKlnley
now trying to create a standing army o

enormous numbers in order to give comrals-
sions to tbo sons of rich men In the cas-

"The army now , " he aald , "is composed o

100,000 men and It will not be long be-

fore another 100,000 will le asked for am
then still another , so that before long thl
country can boast of as large an army as
any foreign country. "

President McKlnley's policy In the Philip *

pines was censured and the condition of the
Filipino was pictured In a most deplorable
light. The speaker eald that brute force
dominated the policy In the archipelago and
that General Otis Is merely carrying out
orders received from the head of the ad-

ministration
¬

at Washington , The volunteer
forces were lauded to the skies , hut the
regulars were given but slight praise , "Wo
are uhootlne down innocent men , women

nd children , " the s-pMkcr exclaimed , and
t course vociferous pcpocratlc applause fol-

owed.

-
. "Tho flac Is being dishonored by a-

irosldent who was elected by the party of-

.Incoln. , " was another loud declaration.-
Mr.

.

. Altgeld drew for his nudlenco pretty
word pictures and gave them flights of rhet-
oric

¬

that were clever.
His South Omaha speech , delivered at-

nitim's halt , was simply a duplicate ot his
ubscquent speech at Crelghton hall. Local
ustonlsts made short speeches nt both
ilaces , filling In the time not occupied by-

dr. . Altgeld. The cx governor will leave
Omaha today ,

NORTH OMAHA WILL RALLY

Important Itcptilillcaii Meeting to UP-

Helil nt Tentyl' ' urtli Street mill
Amen Avenue , .SiitiirilujNight ,

Arrangements nro under way for a grand
republican rally next Saturday night nt-

Gruenlg's hall , Twenty-fourth street and
Ames avenue , North Omaha citizens are
taking particular Interest In this meeting
nnd doubtless a largo crowd will be In at¬

tendance.-
Gruonlg's

.

hnll Is the meeting place ot the
North Omaha Improvement club and mem-
bers

¬

of that organization , acting as Individ-
uals

¬

, nro planning to make this rally one of
the best ot the campaign ,

Edward Rcsewnter , editor ot The
Dee , will bo the speaker of'tho evening , It-

Is announced , nnd shorter talks will bo made
by others. It Is expected that the candidates
will bo there In full force.

REPUBLICAN RALLY TONIGHT

Hon.Vllllnm Wiirncr to nincu a-

1'olltlcnl iNNiicn at Crcluhton-
Hull. .

One of the big political rallies of the cam-
paign

¬

is to bo held at Crelghton hnll to-

night
¬

, hcro Hon. William Warner n' Kan-
sas

¬

City v.lll expi und the republican doc ¬

trines. Mr. Warner Mas in tie ly j eater-
day and went down to Plattsmouth during
the afternoon , where he spoke to a largo
crowd during the evening. Ho Is ono of the
forcible , eloquent and logical orators ot the
country and draws Immense crowds wher-
ever

¬

ho goes.
| Hon. William Warner Is well known by nil

Grand Army of the Republic men ot the
country , no he was notional commander nt
one time and while In th'at office made n
brilliant record.

Ilepubllcnnn Mnko Announcement *! .

The republican county central committee
has Just announced arrangements for the
following meetings :

Swedish-American league , Thursday even-
Ing

-
nt Twenty-sixth and Q streets. South

Omaha-
.SwedishAmerican

.

league , Friday evening
at Patterion's ball , Seventeenth and Far¬

nam streets.
Florence , city hall , Thursday night-
.Purcell's

.

hnll , Irvlogton , Friday night
Seventh and Ninth wards , Thursday night ,

at the usual places-
.Evans'

.

hnll , Soutti Omaha , Thursday night.-
Byrne's

.

hall , South Omaha , Friday night.
Woodman hall , South Omaha , Saturday

night.

; ; SOITH OMAHA NEWS, i
George Nlckson ot Liverpool , Eng. , is in

the city for a few days. Mr. Nlckson is the
representative In Liverpool of the Cudahy
Packing company. He has come hero at
this time to make hla semi-annual reports.-
Mr.

.

. Nickeon is highly elated on account of-

ic buslnees ho has done lately In connec-
oni.wlth

-

the South African trade , and , ex-

cels
¬

to send in many'more orders before
le war is ended. Already the English gov-

.rnmcnt
.

has ordered several hundred thou-
and cans of corned beef from the Cudahy-

lant here.

City Gonnlp.
Saturday of this week is tho.last day of-

esrlstration. .
A son has ben born to Hr. and Mrs. S.-

C.
.

. Sorensen , Fourteenth and Washington
treets.
The monthly business meeting1 of the

Epworth league will bo held on Thursday
venlng.-
Clyde

.

Foote, brother of Max Footo. has
one to Topeka to take a position with
ho Santa Fc.-

Mrs.
.

. William Van Leuven has returned
o her home nt Tarklo , Mo. , after a week's
Islt with friends here.
The city olliccs were closed yesterday
flernoon on account of it being1 Omaha
ay at the exposition.
Verne Havens left yesterday for St. Louis ,

where he takes n position with the Missouri
PncIIlc engineerlnff corps.-

'The
.

' Maccabees gave a dance at Masonic
jail last night , which was well attended
and proved to be an enjoyable nftalr-

.Pronerty
.

owners on N , between Twentieth
and Twenty-fourth streets are reported as-
elng in favor of permanent sidewalks.-
Mr.

.
. and'Mrs. . William Pakor , Fifteenth

and Monroe streets. burlPd their Infnnt son
August at Laurel Hill cemetery yesterday
afternoon.-

Dr.
.

. Frances Woods will apeak Saturday
evening at the First Baptist church on-

Manila. ." Dr. Woods served In the Phll-
pplnes

-
with the Red Cross society and

will doubtless deliver an Interesting ad-
dress.

¬

.

A public reception will bo given this evcn-
ntr

-
to Rt , RPV. Arthur L. AVllllams , the

lshop coadjutor of Nebraska , at Masonic
mil. The women of St. Martin's Episco ¬

pal church have charge of the nrrnnge-
nents

-
,

This afternoon and evening a recejitlon
will bo held by Rev. D. W. Morlnrty at the
new parochial residence , Twenty-third and
Q streets. All members ot the parish and
'rlends of the pastor nro Invited , Ke-
freshments

-
will be rorvcd.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

A burglar raised the side window of James
Anderson's house , 2611 North Seventeenth
avenue , Sunday tilght and took $7,50 from
Anderpon's trousers pockets.-

A
.

sneakthlef pried open the janitor's
locker on the third floor of the New York
Llfo building and stole 720 worth of clothes
and jewelry belonging to J , W , Wilson ,

William Junson went Into n bakery shop
at Twenty-ninth and Leaven worth Monday
and left his wheel standing on the outside.
The police and he are now looking for that
wheel.-

A
.

watch charm that was studded with
rubles and diamonds and worth { 100 wnt
lost la t night by 13. O. Brandt Ho
thinks It may have been stolen and he has
asked the police to Investigate.

Bert Doran , alias Downey , who was ar-
rested In company with Al Green and ar-
raigned

¬

on n charge of holding up a street-
car last August , lias furnished bond for
Jl.OOO and secured his release from custody.

The work of carving the stone around
the doors und windows of the new gov-
ernment

¬

building has been commenced. It
will take at least six months to complete
the contract. The carving- will lie scroll
and Uafwork ,

The recently appointed United States mar-
shal

¬

, T 1 * Mathews of Fremont , has re-

ceived
¬

his commission and his bond has
been approved by Judge Munger. Helllarrive in the city today and will receive
the property of the oltlce from his prede-
cessor.

¬

.

Justice Foster has bound Pat Ward over
to the dlstilrt court for nlionllns nt John
McUlhutton , It was shown In court thut
Pat waa In the habit of tuklne a shot nt-
McKlhutton whenever lie felt Ilka it , Uj )

to date ho has tired twlco without dotti :
juiy damage ,

Mrs. Ada Holmes , who lately filed suit for
divorce from Fred U. Holmes , the well
known Midway spieler , has Just returned
from Joplln , Mo. , where she followed
HolmoH and a woman of his acquaintance.-
Mrs.

.
. Holmes lays ull her troubles to Miss

Jones , whom , bhe declarer , lion come be-

tween
¬

her and her husband. She hnd a
warrant sworn out In Joplln for the arrest
of the pair , but she says they escaped to
Omaha before It could be served ,

11 of el veil (iooil AiHIc-c ,
Chicago News : "I cent a dollar to a

woman for a recipe to make mo look
younc , "

"What did you get ? "
"A card paying. 'Always associate with

woman twenty years older thin yourself. ' "

BETRAYAL OF THE PUPULlSrS

Vigorous Protest Against the Domination

of Democrats.

PARTY PRINCIPLES SACRIFICED FOR SPOILS

Specific AlleitntlonM of Dcmocrnitc-
Uml Fiilth mid Cnrrniitlnti Made

by ilir 1'fiiinllnt National
CotumUt emnn ,

The following Interview with D. Clem-
Dcaver , national commltteeman of the pee ¬

ple's party , has been given to the public.-
In

.

thla Interview Mr. Deavcr replies to Sen-

ator
¬

William V. Allen's criticism of his
former address to populist > otcrs.-

"Yes
.

, I have read Senator Allen's reply
to my address , and I notlco ho docs not In
the least deny any of the specific charges
I mnko against the corrupt gang. Ho says
something about the Impropriety of a man
criticising certain actions because ot cer-
tain

¬

ambitions , whims , etc. , being denied , but
ho docs not say anything about ambition to
stay In ofrico Influencing the minds of men.-

I
.

want to eny that I have a high personal
regard for Senator Allen , but 1 am losing
faith In his political wisdom. Ue may not
know It , but It Is a fact , nevertheless , that
his defeat for ro-clectlon to the United
States senate Is duo directly to the treachery
of the democratic machine In this state. In
the west end of the state the democratic
machine defeated three members ot the con-

nto
-

and house bccauso they wore honest men
and outspoken against corruption. In Doug'
las county barter and trade between the
democratic mnchlno and republican bosses
was the order of the day. Ono faction ot
the republican bosses made a trade with the
democratic machine , that In consideration cf
the machine not making a hard tight against
the republican legislative ticket In Douglas
county the said faction of the republican
party would throw their votes to the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for congress In this dis-

trict.

¬

. This trade was carried out to the
letter , and Allen was thereby sold out and
defeated. It Is common talk In this city
that this was the cause of Allen's defeat for
ro-electlon to the United States senate and
that If the democratic organ had made the
fight against the republican legislative ticket
that was expected ot It It could have brought
success to the fusion legislative delegation.

Allcii'H MlmtnlicH-

."I

.

think Senator Allen made a ead mistake
In judgment when he , na chairman of our
St. Louis convention , withheld a telegram In-

tended
¬

for the convention. I think he again
made a sad mistake when he aided In forc-
ing

¬

our party In state convention iff adopt a
platform without debate , a platform which
ho said hlraoelf dfd not meet his own views.
What better evidence Is needed tq ehow the
dependency of the party ? I think the sena-
tor

¬

Is In error himself, and that sooner
or later ho will see throueh It the same as-

I do now. The Insincerity of the gang was
plainly shown In the closing hours of the
last senatorial fight when all but two ot the
people's party members were Induced by the
democratic machine to sign a pledge to vote
for a man for United States senator whom
they had denounced at the beginning ot the
session as the most corrupt man In the state ,

and this too , waa acquiesced In by Senator
Allen. I wish to say , however , that the can-
didate

¬

referred to has elnce demonstrated
his loyalty to the etatevand has shown him-
self

¬

to bo a most worthy citizen , but that
fact would now debar him from fusion
favors , as It Is clear they are looking for
none" but corruptlonfets. , ,

Evidence of'TrencUcry.-
"What

.

more ovldcnCe of theMbeneflcent as-

similation
¬

of the pop'flllbls by the democrats
do we want than the demand for'mandamus
made In this' county tnat the courts order

' '

that the clerk of the 'cplin'ty shall officially
recognize thBj populists and democratic
parties as merged Into one party ? The fact
Is the rottenness of the machine has driven
the populist party almost out of the field In
Douglas county. A few years ago populist
candidates In this county received from 2,000-

to 3,000 votes , but the registration ot two
days shows only 285 registered as populists
out of over 12,000 votes registered In Omaha ,

and elxty-two registered in South Omaha as
populists out of over 2,000 voters registered.
These figures speak louder than words and
clearly demonstrated that the party Is being
decimated rapidly.-

"Wo
.

as a party must cut loose from the
democratic party and be Independent or wo
might as well disband entirely. The demo-
cratic

¬

party has thrown Itself across the
path of progress and will be burled out of
sight for the next twenty years. It has
taken an unpatrfotlc position and cannot
hope to succeed , Wo should not allow our
party to become further entangled with It. ,

Corrupt ClmmpH.-

"Aside
.

from the democratic machine being
corrupt they are also a lot of chumps. In
1806 we carried this county fpr most of our
ticket and If Judgment had been used we
could have kept control of the county and
city for years. But no , the very flrst thing
they did was to fraudulently seat In the
legislature the candidates that had been de-

feated
¬

by people at the polls. Then In

the legislature they must have a charter
with the emergency clause attached , calling

i for a spring election In this city. The
chumps fixed up a nice nest calculated for
themselves , but the republicans captured the
nest ns soon as It was completed , For down-

right
¬

stupidity that case capped the climax.
Then to expect the people's party , a young
and progressive party , a party made up of
enterprising men , to glide down the scale of

time with a crowd of corruptlonlsts and
chumps is more than wo can stand. "

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

Dr. W. O. Bridges has returned from a-

trl? to Now York.-
F.

.

. L. Kellogfr , a prominent capitalist ot
New York , Is t the liar Grand.-

E.

.

. M. Gilbert and wife of New York
City were here for the close of the Exposit-
ion.

¬

.

F. II. Lllcutt and C. V. D. Hasten of
Kearney were hero for the lust day of the
Exposition ,

W. II. Cundey of Denver , traffic manager
of the Denver & Hlo Grande , Is at tlia
Her Grand ,

George Lord , a leading business man at-

Sheridan. . Wvo. , is In the city , accompanied
by his family.-

Mrs.
.

. A. FHolden of 2154 South Thirty-
third street Is vlaltlturhor sister. Mrs ?. F. U-

Sliafer , 320 South avenue , Oak
Park , III-

.Mrs.
.

. jr. 13. IJnydcn Is hero In the Interest
of New York capitalists looking over west-
ern

¬

real estate. She la rcclstcrcd nt the
Her Grand.

Clarence Furay , son of Major Furay. who
was a member of thn Second Nelnaskti
volunteers 1ms succumbed to the military
fever again and enlisted In the Thirty-
ninth Infantry. Ho left yesterday afternoon
for Vancouver barracks.-

C.

.

. 13. Baunders of St. Joseph , and J. M-

.Htrshbercer
.

of Lincoln , are well known
traveling men In the city calling on their
trnde. Mr. Suunders served In the newspa-
per

¬

harness at St. Joseph for many year *
and attributes his splendid success on the
road to this fact.

THIS MAHKHT.v.t

INSTRUMENTS filed for record Tuesday ,
October 31 , 1SS3 :

Wurrnnty Deed * .

J. n. Thomas to S , Richards , lot 3,
block 88 , Florence .* , . * foO-

R. . IJ. KllUon and wife to L. A. Ely,

mid.i lot 6. block VJO, Omaha , . , 18,000
Horace Cl ment to Charles Gardiner ,

ncrth 49 feet lot 12 , block 1 , Hor-
bach's

-
Becond add , . . . . , . 1,000-

E. . B. Cole and wife to G. F. Com-
stock

-,
, lot 14 , block I , Baunders' &

H.'s add 1,000
( | ult Claim Iceil * .

Samuel Thomas and wife to J. Ri
Thomas , lot 3 , Mock 88 , Florence. , , . 1

Total amount of transfers

OtWS VI3UV C1IKAP.-

In

.

5portlnir AVrnpniiH Cnunpil
! > t'no of HmnkrlrftN I'uwitcr.

With every pi aspect of a line fowling and
hunting season the sportsmen nro looking
around for the latest things In guns. It
looks ns If perfection had been nearly
reached so far ns structural features are
concerned , reports the Now York Sun , and
the great problem Is which nro the best of
certain fairly new devices grafted on old
standards. The only really new Item Is n
gun which has n movable breech. The en-

tire
¬

part containing the lock mechanism niul
the chamber for the cartridges may bo taken
out to be replaced by another slmtllar piece.-

Thla
.

j

Is designed for rapid firing , where load-
ore are employed , and although It has gained
a certain amount of favor In Europe It Is
not likely to receive much notice from
American sportsmen.

The magazine fowling piece proper Is re-

ceiving
¬

moro attention than for years pnst.
Especially has this been the case with the
reed bird nnd the rail hunters this fall. The
single trigger gun hns failed to take here ,

except ns a novelty , and the fowling piece
with auxiliary chambers on each elde of the
barrel to hold two extra cartridges , did not
appear to ocll nt nil. The truth Is the Ameri-
can

¬

sportsman Is satisfied with the perform-
ance

¬

of the average high-grade American
double-barrelled gun.

Possibly never before were guns so cheap
ns at present. It Is said that the cut-prlco
fever Is responsible lor this , and that the
second-hand guns so extensively advertised
nro second-hand In the oamo way ns the
bicycles were when a ride around Central
Park had roughened the tires a little and BO

enabled the dealer to sell them at "second-
hand"

¬

prices without breaking his prlco-

agreement. . Certain It Is that many of the
guns at reduced prices show little or no wear
and equally certain Is It that the fairly large
profits on these goods will permit n smart
dealer to make n good thing out of the sec-

ondhand
¬

sales. The typo of gun boa changed
also , owing to the use of smokeless powders.-

A

.

few years ago when the everyday shooter
know nothing but black powder as n sport-
Ing

-
explosive the lowest grade Belgian bar-

rels

¬

wore good enough for guns made to
sell at $6 , nnd for ordinary amateur shoot-

Ing
-

filled the bill. About the worst that
happened in case of an overcharge was that
the harrcl was bulged at the brooch or muz-

zle

¬

, and n badly burst gun was the excep-

tion.

¬

. Smokeless powder has changed the
situation. A comparison of a gun of ten
years ago and one of today will show ma-

terial
¬

differences In the mechanism ot the
breech , the thickness of the breech , and the
construction of body and action. All those
changes are destined to withstand the great-

er
¬

strain of the nltro or smokeless powders.
The smokeless powders have also been

extensively used In rifles , especially those
of small calibre. The experience In actual
game shooting with these arms has been
about the pamo as in war. The bullet per-

forates

¬

without killing. In the Malno woods
a fine deer was -well within shot ot a New
York man and It was noticed thnt the tip
ot ono antler was split In a peculiar fashion

animal. Ho flrcd nndso as to distinguish the
apparently hit the deer Just back of the
Hank. The bullet wont clear through the
deer and away went the animal. Throe
weeks later , In another camp , the animal
was shot by another man and identified by

the split point nnd the wound mark , which

had healed. An old-fashioned bullet would

have stopped the deer within 300 yards. In
the pame camp a deer was secured without
a visible wound. It was shot nt , threw up-

Us head and dropped. Just as the guide

reached It , knife In hand. It rcse , but its
throat was cut before it escaped. At flrst
the impression was that the knlfo caused

the muscles to react , but Invqstlgatlon

showed that, the bullet strucjc the base of

the horn 'nnd-wns deflected , the shock dun-

ning

¬

the animal.

SOUNDING NIAGARA'S TOIUIKNT.

Method ot ''Klmlliis the Depth of the
nivor nt the Whirlpool Unnltln.

The Michigan Central Railroad company Is

improving and strengthening its great can-

tilever

¬

bridge across the Niagara river at

Niagara Fnla) and in order to get at the
facts of the river's depth beneath the bridge

Assistant Engineer W. C. Duncan nnd F. C-

.Shenehan

.

, United States engineer In charge
of the Niagara river and of the lake survey
at Buffalo , recently made soundings from
the bridge.

Those fnmlllar with the Niagara locality ,

says the Philadelphia Record , know thnt the
'cantilever bridge is situated Just above the
whirlpool rapids and that beneath It the
current is very swift. This rapid current
made necessary the use of unusual methods
to ascertain the depth. In the tests re-

ferred
¬

to heavy weights were used. These
weights were made of cast Iron nnd were
shaped something like an egg , supporting
a long fin In the rear. This nn was to keep
the sinkers , or weights , from twisting when
In the rapid currcnt'and thus breaking the
wire. The wire attached to the weights was
ot the finest tempered 'steel , "about-

an eighth of an Inch 'In diame-

ter
¬

and warranted to support a weight ot
2,400 pounds. ' One of the weights used
weighed 600 pounds and the other 150-

pounds. . They were lowered from the bridge
at midstream and , striking the bottom , It
was ascertained that the depth of the water
was seventy-eight feet. The weights were
raised and then lowered again nnd they
were lost , making four of such weights at
the bottom of the river , for others had been
lost In previous tests In former years. An-

other
¬

weight was attached to the wlro and
lowered about 100 feet out from the shore ,

when it was found that the depth of water
there Is forty-three feet.-

By
.

means of such soundings the Michigan
Central Is able to make accurate maps of the
river at the point of crossing and In this
case It Is especially valuable because of the
fact that thb cantilever bridge abutments
are located close to the water's edge on
both sides ot the stream.

Since the cantilever bridge was built the
rolling stock on all railroads has Increased
In weight to nn enormous extent. Thin fact
has led the Michigan Central to strengthen
its great Niagara bridge and this will bo
done by the addition ot an extra truss , which
will rise from a new abutment placed be-

tween
-

the two old abutments on each sldo-

of the river and extend across the river.
One report Is that the Michigan Central will
make the cantilever bridge a four-track
structure , but this has not been verified.
Work on the new abutments is now well
under way. The foundation laid for them la-

of concrete. On the Canadian sldo the
masonry of the new abutment Is going up ,

while on the New York sldo the concrete
foundation Is ready for the masonry.

LAHfilSST FISH IN TIIU OCKAN.-

iiK

.

ShnrlJH Are Veritable Mon-

Ktem
-

of thr IJfrp.
The biggest fish that swims is known by

seafaring men aa the basking shark , from

Its habit of lying for liouru on tcp of tbo
waves when tbo weather Is calm , basking
In the sun. Scientific men call this fish the
rhlnodon. They say its extreme length Is
forty feet , but there are plenty of old salts
who swear ( hey have seen "baskera" sixty
feet long. Huge as the basking shark Is , It
never has been known to attack a man.

One came ashore oft the New England
coast come years ago , and another was
beached on the California coast near Mon-

terey
¬

In 1893. It was plump forty feet long ,

and this lends color to the sallormen's big
stories , elnco It Is hardly probable that the
largest specimen in existence has been
caught. There was a time when basking
sharks were termed "common ," but that

time pasted so long ago thnt they now arc
counted extremely rare , nnd the authorities
of the British museum have long made n-

ttnndlng offer of $$1,000 for the uninjured
skin of one. Prof. Jordon of the University
of California , who examined the Monterey
specimen , says that offer never will bo taken.-
In

.

his judgment Itoulil require labor
equivalent to the work ot ono man two
months to flay a good-sized basking shark.

The mouth ot the Monterey specimen was
of appalling size. Stretched nnd propped
open , It measured ten feet from Jaw point to
jaw point , and it Its throat had been of pro-

portionate
¬

dimensions the notion thnt a 11 sh
could not have swallowed Jonah would hnvo-

j been exploded completely. A team ot horse *

wouldn't have been too large a mouthful for

the Montcroy shark. No ono knows what it
weighed , for there were no turdliUilo scaled
to weigh it on , but sixty tone , or less than
an ordinary locomotive , was given ns a con-

servative
¬

estimate. Ixiiulctl on a specially
constructed truck It would luvo taken a
dozen horses nt Icnst to haul It over nn-

arpholt I'avcmrnt , nnd moro would havu
been required to transport It over an ordi-
nary

¬

country road.
The basking shark la not hunted exten-

sively
¬

, bccnuso U produces relatively llttlo-
ot commercial value. Nevi> rthelef ') the
Portuguese fishermen who captured the ono
at Monterey got thrco barrels of oil from Its

illvor nnd elx barroUulR were trlod out ot the
I llvor of the basker captured on the Now
England shore.

Women confide their troubles to Mrs Pink-
ham and rely upon her advice.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinkham's counsel is safe counsel-
.Woman's

.

life is a constant crisis. From
girlhood to womanhood , then to motherhood
and so on to the perils of the "change of life. "

The history of every step is on Mrs. Pinkham's
records thousands of times and her vast ex-

perience
¬

and confidential advice is at the free
disposal of every woman who writes to her for
aid. Her address is Lynn , Mass-

."Your

.

Medicine is a Godsend"
Writes Mrs. Phillips.

DEAR MRS. PINKHAM I want to thank
you for what you have done for inc. When
I wrote to you last June , I was almost-a total
wreck from female weakness. I was troubled
with irregular and painful menstrua-
tion

¬

, leucorrhoea , bearing-down pains ,

soreness , and swelling of abdomen ;

pain at right and left of womb ; head-
ache

¬

, backache , nervousness , and
could neither eat nor sleep well.

" Since taking Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-

Vegetable Compound ,

Liver Pills , and using your San-

ative
¬

Wash , I do not feel like
the same person. I am so glad
that I wrote to you , for you have
helped me very much. My
nerves are stronger and more
steady than ever before in my
life , and my backache and all
those terrible pains are gone.
Before taking your medicine
I weighed less than one hun-
dred

¬

and thirty pounds. I
now weigh one hundred
and fifty-five pounds. My
friends say I look better
than they ever saw me ,

and I know that I feel
better than I have for
a good many years. I
think your medicine is a
godsend to poor , weak
women. " Hrs. Carrie
Phillips , Anna , Illinois-

.Mrs.

.

. Barnard
Cured by

Mrs. Pinknam.
" DEAR FRIEND I feel

it my duty to express my
gratitude and thanks to
you for what your med-

icine
¬

has done for me. I
was very miserable and
losing flesh very fast , had
bladder trouble , flutter-
ing

¬

pains about the heart
and would get so dizzy
and suffered with pain-

ful
¬

menstruation. I was
reading in a paper about
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound , so-

I wrote to you , and after
taking two bottles I felt
like a new person. Your
Vegetable Compound has
entirely cured me and I
cannot praise it enough. "

Mrs. J. O. Barnard ,

Milltown , Washington
Co. , He.

The women of
America have in-

Mrs. . Pinkham a
confidential friend
whose advice is al-

ways
¬

at their disposal , free of charge. The
knowledge that women only assist Mrs. Pink-
ham in her correspondence with women about
health , makes it possible for the full details
to be given , without hesitation ,

Rffrs. Gobh Gured of a Great AffSfotton.
" I think it is my duty to write you what your wonderful

medicine has done for inc. I suffered with itching of the ex-

ternal
¬

parts for six years , and was in misery day and night.-

I
.

lost flesh and became weak. . I trietl everything I could
think of. My husband wanted me to see a doctor , but I could
not consent to that , He then wanted me try your medicine ,

and this I agreed to do. I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table

¬

Compound , also used the Sanative Wash , and am today-
a changed woman. I am free from my misery , and can go to
bed and sleep like a baby. I can work with comfort , and it
does not tire me as it did to walk. Your remedies have done
wonders for me , and cannot be praised enough. I would not
be without them. They cured me of a great affliction , and
why should they not cure others ? I would advise every suffer-

ing
¬

woman to give them a trial. " firs. J. S , Cobb , Bridge-
ton Center , fie.

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woma

Best Understands a Woman's Ills.


